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JOHN HARPER,
ioBMr Commiarion Merchant

(Quem-Sf, in Mr. Deaèrûig't Buildings,) 
Solicits the patronage of the pnblie, and will endi 
ear to merit the confidence ol all who mày laver him
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Hardware Hardware ! !
JUST RECEIVED free the United dutra/sad 

far Bslsby HABZARD fc OWF.N- 
M or. ira Locks sad L« lobes, from N l»10. each, 

Rim, western, store door aed ploie Locke, fcc, 
Small Locke, (. large Mock,)
Wardrobe, kai cod cool Hooke, 4c a to Cd par doo 
Iron cod woodoo Bench Screw.,
Clomp lid Riggers' Screws,
WHraaa Brews. (arar-wbret'd), fcc. Sc *4 o I Co, 
Mineral, porcellio. rilrered Deerdlhoiw Bed Draw

er Kaake,
Hr hep, or, wolaat and jnpoaaod Drawer Hooke, 
Cool Ckiirfa ood Tioramhc' Toole,
POeeil dhorpeecre,
UnadatoM Fixtures, from To Cd o Ur 
Cireeler 8awe ood Arbora, ood Leather Bolling, 
lire,mere, (e large weened Block)
Halcheta, (shingling. dew. lathing, breed, fce) 
Narrow end Breed tin ood Adsre,
P1rn.br and Loral..
Reraw Plaice and Die.,
Web Rowe cod Handles, le ear Rawest.
Indie Robber Packing, oombe, tope, bat, ball, fce

COPAL VARNISH.
A FF.W Tie-caw of sepenor COPAL VARNISH 

.A for rale by

Cberlottetewn, illy Sd, ICC».
H. HASZARD.

A CARD.
HAVILAND 4c. BRECKEN,

Barristers A Attendes at Lew,
AOTAMUSR PUBLIC, fce , fce.

OLD CU8TOM-HOU8B BUILDINGS. 
Vim-Smn, Chielottwtowk,

P. I. I.UXD.

Teacher Wanted.
WANTED e Teacher for the CompbelHoa School.

Let T; there will be a liberal com net in 
addition to the Government Ureal. Applies lira to

EUGENE MCARTHY
be au.de to

STEAMER

Lady i Marchant

PHILIPS r. IBVIITO, Ctauumro, 
Under contrat* with the

Church of England Prayer Books
HASZARD fc OWEN kero laaaind o large 

anpply of the above 
thorn at the following low |

Roby 31 mo. Cloth, Gilt Edged, la Sd.
•• Cape Morocco, Embossed richly Gilt, 3s. 

Morocco. 4s Sd.
Mieioe Stmo Rons, Embossed, Gilt Edged, 3s. 
Nonpareil Stmo. 3a.
Pica 14me. Se Sd.

8vo 9s.
Calf, lie 6d.

ksVrovineisl (
■eat eenyiag Her Mqjesty’i Reito.

rlis wporter Wbhfc be» STEAMER—coppered 
aai capper faatvnad. SIS lone Register, 90

^TvîiaTTniwimmnda *l Lloyd’s for IS years, hivingS3&; It yenrs, having
ire—will ran

Leaving SbedUc. 1 yiorowiaw ary a... a,
ey mere log, at 6 o^B

He.far Chnrloltetown j I
too rrary Tawdry at 1 o’olaok ; reran.leg I 
Pletee ovary Wednesday, lea.mg at I e’efaet ; will 
again loon Cborlottotnwo far Pletee every Tbvradry 
orarelee, at IS o'nlaok ; will wore (not Pletee 
every Frtdry, leovtog at * e’efaok ; end will go oo 
to Ihcdra*. leetieg Cberlottetewn et I o'efaek.

? FKsite
loo to B. LSMITH,Ben-In Pletee faMewra.J * 
J. YOBSTON,—or fa rherloueuwo to

THEO. DE8BRI8AY
Jeon 11, IM.

NEW LINE ! 
COTEBorme Charlottetown

with

Halifax and at. John, N. B.
FEYHE STEAMER ROSEBUD, B M'Caoot, JL Meater, is islanded to rail derieg the eraera, 
wwtkar permitting, le end from Charlottetown ead 
Trleo—gêrnbr, N. 8. Lwviag Charlottetown every 
Teeedey ead Friday mereieg alS o'clock, and 
Tataomgeaehe every Wrderrd.v ead Betevdey it 
I o'clock t. M

Parreeg.r. far Halifax «rive in Train the *
iraebg —Pnnnrera far 8c Jobe, ead the United 
Rtatw, entra at Amb.rat the rame eraeieg end el 
8c ieba, the fallewiog day.

The greet faeilitira o(fared far trareiliog comfort
ably—ex ped it lowly end el iodised Pane by tbie 
note meat he apparent to ell who era eeewtoerad la 
the other I inee.

Fan to led Bern Tatamegooehe 8*.
Coach fan to Halifax •$. To Seekvilla 8*4 
Ferther pertkelera made known ee application to.

WILLIAM HEARD. 
Chert.Itorawn, inly IS, ISM.

Piotiouinu nr Steam. Although effort» » capitan by a rbort endlees chain, ia eta- 
Were mad. to England aome years ago lo ; tinned half-way down one ride of the field

k........... ...................... From the In hori.nnlnl drum, of the cap-
i *l*a two wire roper am led dirgoeilly 
acmes the field direct to the two node of the 
work, there peering round a couple of an
chored trolley, and meeting at the imple
ment The anchorages deserve notice ; they 
consist simply of low tracks or small wag
gons laden with earth and with sharp cut
ting discs for wheels, which cut down into 
the land, end, while presenting great resist
ance to side land preeeure in the direction 
of the ploughing, can be easily pulled for
ward along the headland when required.

For common ploughing, an implement is 
used, having eight ploughs fixed upon it; 
four in work at race, and the other» point
ed in Ike opposite direction for performing 
the return trip. For trench-ploughing 10 
or 14 inches deep, another implement is 
used, taking two furrows’ width and two 
deep, being, in fact, a modification of Cot- 
grenve’s subsoil, and trench-plough for 
horse-power. The ploughing is one-way 
work, but loads or stretches can be readily 
ploughed by simply turning the implement 
end for end for each half-land, and by shift
ing the anchorages accordingly. The work 
of common ploughing was exceedingly well 
done, and the trenching implemAt was 
drawn with great steadiness in ground 
through which 10 horses were required to 
pull it. The amount of ploughing on land 
where three horses are commonly yoked in 
a plough capable of being done by a 10- 
borae engine is about eight acres per day 
of 10 hours; apd the expense of working, 
including four men and a boy, felching 
water and coal, shifting the engine and tac
kle lo a field, wear and tear, and interest 
of first coat (which is £466, including the 
engine) ia apparently not more than fie. or 
fis. 6d. per acre.— Trenching coats about 
double this sum. Should further experi
ments and calculations prove this estimate 
to be correct, there can no longer be a 
doubt that “ an economical substitute” has 
at last been perfected for the long vener
ated horse-plough.

introduce ploughing by steam power, the 
an is yet quite ia it» infaaey. At the late 
agricultural exhibition of Hie Royal Agri 
cultural Society of England, at Chelmsford, 
experiroeats were made which commanded
• good deal ol attention, of three entirely 
different modes of accomplishing the desi
rable object of applying to the labnm of till
age, a power which does not itself consume 
the product, of agriculture. These ex peri- 
mens are thus described in the report of 
the exhibition given in the London Dates 
of July 16 : —

The first was by Mr Boydell, by means 
of an improvement on the steam plough 
which he exhibited last year. It is an en
gine worked by two 6j inch cylinders, with 
» common portable eight-horse boiler, and 
a fly wheel, mounted on four carriage 
wheels. T ie wheels are fitted with the
* ' endless railway," enabling them to tra
verse orer any surface however ragged, to 
climb acclivities, and to drag liehind them 
an immense weight without losing their bite 
of the ground. The engine usually works 
with (16 Ih. pressure per square inch, and

sod* ere'erasarad “to rail 1,0 workï*> “P •» 12 how-power. Its 
rien, va ^ wptght, will, water and every requisite for

duty, is nine tons; but, nevertheless, it ran 
1 ascend inclines, back, turn in a small area,
1 "n|t » rteered by a pole, chains, anj wheel 
like those of a steamboat, with the greatest 
nicety. The inventor considers his engine 
sufficiently powerful to draw, say 16 ploughs 
in light land, at six inehes depth, with a 
spend of two miles per hour. It has drag
ged soma implements of very heavy draught 
during the trials, and wee not unable to 
pull forward Coleman’s ploughing machine. 
In an attempt with the dynameter attached 
to Riddle's cultivator, the instrument broke 
at 40 cwt., the draught of the cultivator as 
used being much greater still. In plough
ing hillsides, the engine is intended to go up 
hill empty, and, in work, downwards, so as 
to perform very sleep work indeed. One 
of the principal advantages of this locomo
tive for culture is, that no horses whatever 
are needed to help it, inasmuch as it travels 
of itself front place In place, taku^ coal and 
water,and crating nothing beyond the wages 
of two men, in addition to those with the 
implements, the wear and tear, and interest 
of first cost, about £680.

Mr

A good Assortment
IN’0

CELEBRATED

Hsnew esd Ceeeà Hardwire.
EDWARD DANA,

; IMPORTEE

Patent Bed 
Bursa tea

Bias. Hardware, 
otvsn to oansas,

e priera, S pries,. Astra, 
Shaft,. Ba.rn.fed Cto*. 

Enameled Lera her; alt of fni ecaffly. 
saü trahie bee os heed, ead fora abed to
liter». Fell araottBie.it American Her- 

PiavicULAB aYtehtion

Botanic Medicine
Hmhwu Prepeistiwfi,

week Irait liven»1___ fierawiu» leu iirecuoM ivr

StiW ; il» 'I
C. WILSON'S
Sarsaparilla ,;’ 

Neuropathic Drops,
Wild Cherry Balsam,

Dysentery mad Cholera Syrup and 
Wild Cherry Bitten.

For Sale by toward A Owen,
Bole wlratoalo Agents for Prions Edward Island

A Htsotc Musician.—A Berlin journal relate 
the following seeedote :—

A iaeeg the wounded et the etorming of Sebast
opol, wees ma,ieixa who reecived a «bel in the 
knee, and wee under the eecmiiy of having hie 

- ... - _ . . , leg ampetsted is eoeseqursee. As Basal, pie-
Smilh, of Woolston, Buckingham- parities, were mads lot binding him dews,

shire, works his implements by means of a 
common seven-horse portable engine end a 
stationary windlass, fixed at one corner of 
a field. A couple of f inch wire rope* are 
led Iront the two drums on the windlass in 
opposite directions round lour anchored 
pulleys, and meet at the implement, thus 
passing all round the field—two anchors be
ing fixed and taro shifted from time to time 
along each headland as the ploughing pro
ceeds. The anchors are like large four- 
toolhed rakes, rod it requires « men at 
each and of the work to dig holes rod shift 
them foreword. Mr. Smith uaee cultivators 
of a peculiar kind, taking shoot three foet 
breadth at a time, and he has an ingenious 
and quick mode of turning them it the end 
of the furrow. He is able to scarify or 
baulk-plough on an average four scree per 
day of 13 hours. The expenses, including 
thr labour of six men, coal, fetching enter, 
wear and tear (èoy Is. 6d. per acre) and 
interest' of capital, amount to 8b. per aero.
, Mr. Fowler has contrived a different ar
rangement. A portable double-cylinder en
gine, worked ut high pressure, rod drtvfog

that he might sot be able to mere. "What are 
yen doing, deetor f" inquired Ibe wounded man. 
•'I muet inks off your leg, and it in necessary 
that yon sbeold be bound down,', replied tba 
doctor 1“ will never consent tench e proceed
ing,” exclaimed the mosieian ; “yea may tear my 
beat! from my breast, bat I will aet consent to 
be bosnd dawn. If yon bare a violin, bring it to 
me.” A violin was bvoegbt. Alter toning it 
Ibe wounded man raid “New, deetor, yen 
may be,in." The operation, which lasted about 
thirty miaules, sew eommeneed, sad the patient 
played hie violin Ike whole lime witbeei n single 
fake note, or the slightest change ia his feature,.

‘•Yea ban only youraelf to plans," rod n 
■ranted friend tone eld bachelor. ''True," re
plied be, "bat you ouest tell, whet t diffieelt 
Irak I find it."

Everything has its era. Were it eet far the 
lien, people iix sommer weald v’eep two heure 
longer than they do, and thus lore Iks beat pert 
of the day—the portion derated to Marino and 
meidowe lark.

There » • whoolmneler up town who bin an 
•ray way ef washing cb.ldrcs In read. He 1*11. 
•hem to akin all the long j»w-erecting, words, as 
they are only asraas of foreign qjhaltto which 
they will: never visât. -

. . v ■ ,T


